Development of biodegradable controlled release scleral systems of triamcinolone acetonide.
To develop scleral controlled-release-systems of triamcinolone acetonide (TA) based on biodegradable poly(lactide) (PLA). (1) PLA microspheres containing TA were prepared by a single or double emulsification-solvent evaporation method. Morphology, size, effect of drug input and method of microsphere preparation on drug loading, and in vitro TA release of the microspheres were investigated. (2) Mini-tablets consisting of blank PLA-microspheres and TA (weight ratios of 1:1, 2:1, and 4:1, respectively) were developed and their release profile in vitro was evaluated. (3) The in vitro transscleral diffusion profile was evaluated by placing a PLA-TA (1:1) tablet in a donor chamber and measuring the TA concentration in a receptor chamber. Donor and receptor chambers were separated by rabbit sclera. (4) Two cadaver rabbit eyes received a 1:1 PLA-TA tablet episclerally, which was covered by a scleral patch. TA aqueous humor and vitreous concentrations were measured 5, 10, and 20 days post implantation. (1) Microsphere average size was 2 μm. The double emulsification method and increasing drug input led to an increase in drug loading and encapsulation. Sustained release of TA over several days from the microspheres in vitro was observed, with the rate of release being affected by their TA content. (2) TA exhibited sustained release profile from the PLA-TA tablets, with the rate of release being affected by the PLA:TA ratio. (3) TA could slowly cross the sclera tissue in vitro, with approximately 21% of the drug loaded in the donor compartment being diffused through the sclera in 45 days. (4) Following scleral administration of the PLA-TA mini-tablets, TA accumulated in the vitreous and aqueous humor of cadaver eyes. The PLA-TA microspheres and mini-tablets appear promising for the controlled transscleral delivery of TA and justify further investigation.